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Q1. Case Studl:

UPS Competes Globally \vilh Informalion l'cchnologv

United Parcci ScNice (UPS), is th.3 workl's largcst air and ground paclGge distribution

company. lt started our in 1907 in a closet sized basement olllce. Jim Casey and Claude

Ryanlwo teenagcrs from Seattle with {o bicyclcs and onc phonc pronliscd the "bcst

sen'icc and lowest rates". UPS has used this lormula succcsslully tbr more dran 90

years.

Today UPS delivers more than 1,1.1 million parcels and documents each da),in thc

United States and more than 200 other countries and tcffitorics. Thc firm has bccn ablc

to mainiain leadership in snrall?ackage deli\,ery scrvices despite stilfcompetition fron

FedEx and Airborne Express by invcsting hcavil), in advanced inlormation technolog].

During the pasL decade. UPS has poured billions ofdollais into technology and systems

10 boost custonrcr ser'vicc whilc keeping costs low and str-eamlining its overall

operations,

Using a handhcld complrtcr callcd a Dclivery Inlbrmation Aoquisition Device (DIAD).

a UPS driver can alrtomatically captlre clrstomers' signalures along rvith pickup,

delilery. and time-oard information. The driver then places tbc DIAD into the UI'S

truck's vehiclc adapter, an infbrmation-lransmittjng devioe that is connected to the

cellLrlar telephone network. Package trlrcking inlornlalion is lhen tansrnilted to UPS'

computer nelwork lor sbrage and processing b),UPS's nrain conlpuleN in Mahwah.

New Jersey, and Alpharctta, Ceorgia. !'ro,n there, the inlormation can be accessed

$orldsiderooro'id(lroolol dcli\c0 rocu r'rnrr .orrJr(\TJrdlo.u.rurner!I(r.e.

lfirough its autorrated package traoking systern, UPS can monitor packages thro ghout

the dclivcry proccss. A1 variols points along the route fiom seuder to receiler. bar



code devices scan shipping information on the package label; the information is then
fed into the central conJputer. Customer service representatives can check thc status of
any package fiom desktop conputers ljnked to the centEl computers and are able to
respond immediately to inquiries fton, customers. ups customers can also access this
information from the company's Web site using their otvn compLlters or Wireless
devices, such as pagers and cell phones.

Anyone with a package to ship can access the UpS web site to lrack packages, check
delivery routes, calculate shipping rates, deteImine time jn transit, and schedule a

pickup. Businesses can use the Web sit to arange UpS shipments and bill the
shipnents to the company,s UpS account number or to a credit card. The data colle
at the UPS Web site are tlansnlittgd to the UpS central colllputer 
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customer after prccessijlg. UpS also provides tools that enable customers, such Cisco 
I

systems, to embed uPs functions, such as trLrcking and cost calcurations. into their oun I

Web sites so that they can track shipmenls without visiting the tJpS site. I

lnfoaration technology has helped UpS reinvenr itself una t""p g,o*lng. UfS I
implemented a suite of custom-bujlt softwarc that uses operations rcsearch aud I
mapping technology to optimize the way pacl(ages are loaded and delivered. Because I
UPS delivers 14 miliion small packages each day, resulting information is cutting the I
distance that delivery trucks tfavel by morc than 100 million miles each year. 

I
UPS is now leveraging its decades of expeftise nanaging its own global delivery I
network to manage logistics ard supply-chain management for other companies. lt I
created a UPS Supply Chain Solutions division that provides a conplete tundte of I
standardized services to subscribing colrpanies a[ a fiaclion of what it would cost to I
build their own systems and infiastructure. These services include supply-chain design I
and manag.,*nt, freight forwarding, customs brokeragc, mail senices, nrufti,noa"ul I
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apparcl items ancl .+.000 new fbotwcars itenls. lt rrlusl hanclle o.{"rs fo, nrrnl
\

rlnrrsrnds ol retailers fbr these o err. and an\ olrhcse orders lrc pribrlr] requests.

thar must be lulfillcd within one or two days. UI'S Supply Chain Sott'rfutfS-t

consolidated what was previously handled by lnultiplc third-pafy logistics providers

inlo a single streamlined nclwork outfilted \\'ith alrtomated inventoq'and order

ftrlfillncnt systems. By having UPS ooordjnale and nlanagc dislribrilion, Adidas

Anrerica increased its order accuracy rate, boosled onlilnc dcl;veries. and improved

customer service.

Questions:

(a) Wrat are the input. processing. and outpul components ofUPS's package tracking

system?

(07 Marks)
(b) What technologies are used by UPS? t{or are these technologies related to UPS'S

business stralegy?

(07 Marks)
(c) What key problems do UPS's information syslems solve'/

(07 Mark)
(d) What would happcn ifthese systems were not available?

(07 Marks)
(Total 28 Mark)

Q2.

(a) Recenrly, Singer Corporation (Sri Lanka) has implemented the largest web based

Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) ever deployed jD the country and in South Asia

s[ccesslully. AssLrme that you.arc reqlrested to measure the ERP system succcss ir]

Singer Corporation.

List olrt the key criteria rvhich you would rlse 10 measure the ERP s)'sten success at

Singer Corporatjon.

(05 Mark)
(b) List the branded technology producers or IT vendors for the following IT/IS

req!lirenenls lor a busiDess organisarion. $,hich is e)rpecting the lechnological advices

lrom you.

. Co rpfller Ilardsdre Pld.lb1n.

. Operating Systems Platlonns

' Enterprise Sofhvare Applications

' Networking/ Telecommunications



Consultants and System Integrators

Data Management and Storage

Internet Platforms

(c). Describe the ways in which the Intemet can be used

ob.jectives ofa firm.

(07 Marks)

to achieve the strategic business

(06 Marlis)

(Total 18 Mart$)
Q3.

(a) Describe the factom that an organisalion should

ttvo-way relationship between organisation and

take into account whgn determining the

inlorntation technology.

(b) Explain why it is importanr for a company to ensure that 
",r, 
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d€velopment is in line with corporate strategy. (05 marks)

(c) A small business firm expects advic€ &om you regarding, holv to staft e-colnrnerce for
its business. you are required to deverop a report in order to advice trrem. yor_rr reoort I

must include necessary operational steps to stan e-business. I

ros Marr<s1 |

Q4. {fotot ft iVt"'ttsr 
I

(a) What do you mean by the term ,systen failure,? Discuss using different persp(
views. 

eln faiiure'/ Discus' usingdillerenl o""o"t"utto' 
I

(b) Describe the present status of telecommunication or data cofi.",,',""r,",, ,:liJ:t:.] I
of a business organization (any business organization which is larniliar to youl ana I
illustrate how thal organisation can improve jts telecommunication or rlar, I
commLrnication infrastructure. I

(c) your Lrniversly has decided ro fire all the library staff and automate as ioJ,I; |J I
processes as they can. How is this decision ethical? Describe the variety of intcrests Iimplicatedbvthisdecision 
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an organisation which is familiar to yori and explain the current status ofthat

ion's data management technologies.

(06 Marl6)

threats to IT security cannot be mitigated by technologioal solutions alone; the

ional information securiD and managernenl policies musl be revierred and

(06 Marks)

a briefde{inition ofthe term 'information system'. What business functions

Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system support?

(06 Mnrks)

(Total 18 Marks)

oontinuously." Do you agree with this statement? Argue yotlr case with


